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month of February was spent in the same area. ,le are located just 
out of ettuno on the Anzio- Nettuno beachhead. The entire force on the beachhead 
has been organized for defense for the entire month. Oommunicat ion p:coblems have 
concerned maintenance this month, rather than installations. 

'11he Div is ion has been in defensive posit ions for the month and more and better 
- communication are required for defense than in an offensive situa .tion. The entire 

beachhead is within range of enemy artillery and we have suffered casualties several 
time during the month. · During the night of ,.ebruary 2-,3 one of our repair trucks 
was hit by enemy artillery and we suffered one casualty, who was evacuated. In the 
afternoon of F'ebruary 9, our bivouac arEia was shelled and we had f our casualties, 
only one of who was evacuated. 'l'he other three were returne d to ciuty. In the after- __,.., -., 
noon of February 5 one man was in ju re d while trying to escape strafing by enemy -~-: 
planes, and was evacuated. On February 21 we sent eleven men ._to special duty with 
179th Infantry which had lost sever a 1 communication men. These men were returned to 
the Compa ny on February 26 after the 179th Infantry had received several replacef nent s. 
On the t rip back , one rnan was injured by artillery fi re but was returned to duty aft,- }_, 
er having his wound dressed. Un the mornin g of February 29 an e nemy shell hit r i c,ht A 
at the door of our kit chen tent and two men were slii:; htly wounded . ·rhere nave oeen ! 
no moves or installations made t his month with the exce ption of esta blishint:, a sviitch- ~ 
in g central about half' way between the Division Command Post and the Infantry l egillJents. 

A brief resume of each sections activities follows: · 4 
The following figures from the Administration Se ct ion shows daily e.verage stren g,- ~ 

th of (l;.5) thirteen Officers and Three Hundred and Twenty-It ,our inlisted ,,,en: Da ily -
average i n hospital, ( 1) One Officer and (21) Twenty-One Enlisted Hen. Hne men were ~ 

r 
wounded in action and none killed :iri action. An inter6 st.i ng, s1.,u·vey \·JaB made of home ·::, 
states and we find members from 4,3 states a nd the istr ict of' Oolu lllbia. 

The transportation sect ion pe rfor med a total of 174 repair jobs on signal Oompani'' , -
vehicles. Th is was all done out in the open without even benefit of cover of trees • . - ~ 

Cur mess section have learned to make almost anything from cr acker s cru1ubs. '£hey f 
have learned lots about i,uproviaing \•ihen rations are short and have d one a ma gnificent ·~ 
job. 

'I'he Si gnal Repair Ei,ad Is sue section were busy tnrou gh out the period,issuin g sup- ~ 

plies and repair in 6 ite ms of si gnal equi pment. They iasued a total of 47,712 h,ems :N

of sie ;rial equi pment and re pa ired 664 ite ms of signal equi pment. Twenty-Two organizat- [, 
ions were serviced. 

Radio Section activities were pretty much as normal. Listenin e; vvatch were ke pt 
on all nets, however little transmitting was done. 

1•1essa1:,e Center ciuties were in line with their accustomed work. 6,111 dispatches ~ 

were processed du:r ing the month. hessengers traveled a total of 6005-miles ciur ing -, 
the month. 

. C, 
.) The Ttlephone andTele graph section operated two centrals this month, one at the 

Command Post and a switch near the forward areas. They handled traffic from 40 trun lc ~
circuits and 57 local circuits. '>;{e have had teletype communication all month with 
VI Corpe and handled 97 messages. 

Construction has be en in the thick of it again • Th ey expended 186 miles of wire 
and maintained an avera ge ofl;52 miles per day. 477 cases of trouble on lines v1ere ~
fixed this month, 282 of which were due to ene my act ion and 195 cases caused by friend- ' 
ly troops and vehicles. 

'rhe Radio Intelligence platoon were busier tha .n usual 
to monitor. ·rhey copied an avera ge of 7 nets each day and 

mo.nth ,-iith two ,Jivision ~:; 
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